New Mexico Tech Performing Arts Series
1575 NMSU-EMT Library
NMSU EMRAC

TIME: 7:30 p.m. unless otherwise noted, doors open at 7:00 p.m. All shows are general admission.
LOCATION: McMillan Center is located on the NMSU campus in Socorro, N.M., where tickets are available.
TICKETS: NMSU students and faculty (with NMSU ID) pay $10 for all performances. Prices for other tickets are as follows:
- Individual tickets: $15
- Student tickets: $10
- Group tickets (10 or more): $12
- Children's tickets (ages 5-12): $8
- Senior tickets (ages 60 and over): $12
- Child tickets (ages 3-5): $6

Fiesta, "Winter Dance Party"
Friday, September 26
11/14/12
Fiesta's 2nd annual Winter Dance Party is the perfect way to celebrate the holidays! Featuring live music by the San Miguel Fiesta, this event is sure to be a hit. Doors open at 7:30 p.m.

San Miguel Fiesta

Betty Clark Memorial Concert
Carolina Chocolate Drops
Friday, February 27
11/12/10
This young, African-American string band plays the rich traditional fiddle and banjo music of the Carolinas.

San Miguel Fiesta

First State Bank Partner Event

Fiamma Fumana
Friday, October 10
11/12/10
The official Fiamma tribute to tribute the best tour with Richie Valens and the Big Bopper. Prepare to rock!

San Miguel Fiesta

Flamenco Weekends
Student discounts available.

San Miguel Fiesta

The Complete History of America (Abridged) Special Edition Edition
Saturday, November 11
11/14/12
A 90-minute rollercoaster ride through the famous episodes of the历史文化 Shakespeare Company.

San Miguel Fiesta

New Mexico Symphony Orchestra
Tuesday, April 17
11/14/12

San Miguel Fiesta

Rhythm & Passion
Saturday, April 21
11/14/12
Salsa, samba, tango and more.

San Miguel Fiesta

Footloose
Fiesta Partner Event

Wednesday, May 2
11/14/12
The show that has the youthful spirit, dancing and electifying music of the 80's mix.

San Miguel Fiesta

Al Hurricane & Al Hurricane Jr.
Friday, May 3
11/14/12
New Mexico's legendary "King of Rock-N-Roll" and his son, Al Jr., are sure to be a hit with their own high energy music and rock.

San Miguel Fiesta

Presidential Chamber Music Series

Friday, Oct. 13
String Quartets - Trinity Site Weekend
Monday, Nov. 10
Piano Quartets
Monday, March 30
Cello Quartets

San Miguel Fiesta

NDI-NM
Thursday, September 11
9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Sorrel County youth are the same compellingly displayed high power stages and concerts.

San Miguel Fiesta

NM Tech Music Department
Tuesdays & Saturdays at 11:15 a.m.

San Miguel Fiesta

Special Events

Ted Club-Club Macey
Gather with friends in a fun and over-special setting for FAS social hours and special events.

San Miguel Fiesta

November 14
Final Author of the popular "Andros" series of books will be in residence to discuss his experiences bringing humor to stories about world events.

San Miguel Fiesta

NMSU Student Association Presents The Power of Procrastination tickets by Jerome Gable
Sunday, December 13, 1 p.m.
11/14/12
Excellent musical and dance routines, including the singer, and a full show, make this a memorable event.

San Miguel Fiesta

Santa Fe Opera Apprentices
Thursday, April 23
11/14/12
Reprising a cross-over version of "Eloise of Love," this opera will be performed by the Santa Fe Opera Apprentice.

San Miguel Fiesta

Additional tickets (with subscription only)
- Adult: $12
- Youth: $10
- Senior: $10
- Child: $6

San Miguel Fiesta

Make a Donation
- Major Sponsor: $500
- Sponsor: $300
- Benefactor: $200
- Patron: $100
- Contributor: $50

San Miguel Fiesta

Total: $5

San Miguel Fiesta

Pick shows and volunteer
On request, indicate number of tickets desired for each show.

San Miguel Fiesta
Select Your Shows

Indicate the number of tickets desired in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription Show</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter Dance Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamma Hamana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Complete History of America</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm &amp; Passion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, November 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footloose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, February 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Chocolate Drops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, February 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beoga &amp; Grada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM Symphony Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Dragon Acrobats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Hurricane &amp; Al Hurricane Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Volunteer
Join the NM Tech Performing Arts Series team!

Sign me up for:
- Collecting Tickets
- Stage Crew
- Planning Arts Outreach Programs
- Concert Selection Committee
- Fundraising Committee

Mail this completed form to:
NM Tech Performing Arts Series
Macey Center/New Mexico Tech
801 Leroy Place
Socorro, NM 87801